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( General Eisenhower, on his tour of Dixieland, came to 

a new climax today. ~ B1m1ngham, Alabama - where forty , 
thouaand people j-d ■ a park - to hear General Ike.) 

Again, today, he kept on launching haJ118kera at what 

he calls the "meas" in the federal goverraent. He cbargec! -

"bungling and graft." And shouted: "We want a change 1n 

vaabt.ngt• - a change, trca Truaani111, corrupt10il and 

lMOlYency." All ot Which waa greeted by wild rebel yells. 

Including the torty thousand people today, General 

lite baa addreaaed aboUt one hundred and t'ltteen tbOllaand -

4111'1111 h1• two~, trtp 1n the South, (1t 11 the t1rat tial 

a•Republ1can candidate baa ever invaded Dixieland)Sett1111 

a precedent - in a big way. 

BQ+: what ettect ta it ha•lng in teru ot •ote1 -

in addttton to crowds and cheers? Well, it's hard to tell, 

but ~here are some political developments that sound 

signifLcant. 

Today Governor Tal.Jladge ot George, where General Ike 
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spoke yesterday, said the Democratic nominee, Governor 

Stevenson, 1a - "taking the ~th too much for granted." 

He insists that the South, in the fords or Tallladge - "11 

getting more and ■ore doubtful every day." 

Which 11 echoed by Oovemor ltenyon ot Loutatana, 

Wbo oalla the South - "doubtful" tor the DIIIOGN ta. 

fa ■tr1t1ng denlopaent 11 the appearance ot -

•independent alatea," on ballots tn the South. That 1a, 

1111;1 ot E1eenbower elecaora labeled "Independent", not 

Republ1c'1/1n addtt1on to the regulU' 11.0.p. ■late■ on ti 

•- ballot. 'l'hta baa happened tn N1aataatppt, Lout11aaa, and 

Alabua. In Soath Carolina, a petition waa being t11ed late 

today tor putting General Ike on the ballot as an Independent. 



rollo• IISIIIQIIB 

Tb• General oonoluded bl• wbirlwla4 trip to \be 

aoatb toaiabt at little Root, Ark•••••· Bia Dizlelu4 

oa■pal1• ••• oaly two ta71, bat lt •are ralae4 a lot of 

aproar. At Little loot, llaenbower blaae4 a let oft•• 

bl1b tazea oa wbat be oallei \be •b••1l1■1, 1rat\, ... 

••aa, apea41•1• of tbe Tr•■aa a4alalatratlo•• Tb• 

.. •••••••••t t••lcbt 1• tbat be ■tart■•• a ••bl •••aal 
\be ••••\•1, •• Septeaber fltteea\b; bl• oaapal• t•ala 

to P••b al••I ~b•o•&b t••l•• 1tate1 la el•••• ta7a. 

11t• lk• or7la1 o•t tbe pl•• - •a1eaa •P tb• ••••I• 
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Oovemor Stevenson, aeammile, is dratting speeches 

tor taraers. He begtna a Vea tern tour w1 th an addre11 at the 

Ill lattonal Plowing Contest at JCaaaon, Jll1nneaota - SaturdaJ. 

Oemral Eisenhower will alao be there. 

TodaJ, at Sprlnlfteld, Ill1no1a, Stevnaon cont•n•• 

w1tb ottl 1ala or a ..., tu'II orp111aat1on, no told llta tllll 

tuii p011e, bd ••tter bi laid out pretty cold• at Ille 

Plcliftml Cont.at. 
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Tb• acaadala of oorraptioD iD 1o••r••••t ooatl••• 

with n•• r•••latl••• of •bat are oalle4, •o•t•l4• 

actlYitlea.• Two •••k• a10, Jaaea Mallall7, a la•1•r 

ln the Depart~••t of Justioe, ••• aaapea4e4 aa4 re1i1•••• 

To4aJ - \be reaaoa 1• atate4. 

Tl•J ••1 \bat baot la lla•t••• ror\1-•••••• le 

reoel••• a tee troa a law tlra - a flra ooaalatla1 of 

ton•• a\\or••r• 1• \le Departaea\ ot J••tloe. le•••' 

tb•• a ollea\ - •bo •a• in tnw•l• ntb t~• Depart.Ilea\, 

••••••• e£ t~• food aa4 Dr•1 lawa. lhiob eer\alalJ 

•o•••• lite aa eaaapl• of - •o•\•14• aotlwl\l•••• 1 

l••r•r in \be Departaeat of J••tioe aea41a1 to toner 

l••r•r• la tbe Depart■eat et Jaatlo• - a olleat la a 

oaae that al1bt •• proaeoated b7 the Depart.eat of 

Juatioe. Aa4 - 1ettla1 a tee tor it. Later MullallJ 

aaid be 1ot ae••n-bandred-aad-flfty dollara, wbiob be 

calle4 a 11ft. 
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In Chicago, today, a tonaer U.S. Congresa•n refused 

to answer the sixty-tour dollar question. John Bemard, bom 

in rrance, waa a Congre■Bllllll tr011111nneaota. He 1a now an 

which ts 
organizer tor the llectrical Un1on,Acharged with being 

f Pllnl 1 
. 
1 a 11 a 

!fCMlar, he•• qaeatloned .bJ tbe Ccaaltt•• OD 

UD---rtoan Actlw1t1ea, Whloll 11 looking into .._ Red 

llltllvatl• ot detellN tnd111trt••· le -· ··••d alNllat .. ,. 

•••t1ou ooncel'Dllll Red atta1ra - retuaal on IN)UlldtJ of 

Hlt 1norbl1nat1on. 
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In LOuialana, a come-back for the Long dynasty. 

Dr. George Long is a brother of the late Huey I,ong, the 

11ngf1ah or yeara ago. He ran tor Congreaa, and today's count 

of the votea ahCNlr'hill - elected. 

WU 

aten "-=-=o t •~ 
/ 

the 
YiDI ~non-poltt cal 

t 11 •• 

/ 
t ;' de 

This ts regarded as a personal succ6sa for _fol'ller 
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Governor Barl Long, who waged a vigorous campaign in bebalt ot 

h11 brother .... Louisiana believe• that Earl Long will now 

and 
try tor a come-back of his own - t .s a; "f\"11se the 4Jnaat1 

to new hel&hta. 
D 

~ 
In leYada - aurpriee result in a political pr1.aarJ. 

A dark borH candidate, 1i••n hardly a cbance, baa deteaNd 

tM lloCanan •chine, conatdered all-pONrtul. A JOUIII 

..,.,.,.l'IIUl, '!be s:a Nechli.r., wina the Dellocratic llGll1natton 

for 
aAthe U.S. Senate - in a atartling 11paet. 

lecblt.ng arriYed 1n Jeyada oni, •e•en 11011tba aao -

after a career aa a newapapel'IIIIII 1n Washington. lfhJ be •••r 

thought he could win the Da■ocrat1c n0111nat1on - nobodf 

aeeaa to mow. Pew lendana bad ever heard ot hia - and 

Senator Pat 11ocarren, the moat powert11l political figure in 

the state, was backlni the toraer State Attorney General 

Allen Bible. But Jlechltq, the newspapeJ'ID8n, bought a trailer, 

and traveled all over the state - with his wife. They 

campaigned together, talking to people everywhere, invading 
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h011es and otticea. They say they talked personally to 1101,e than 

rut, thousand •otera - blaat1111 the lllcCarran •chine. And 

r 1t wornct. -
-

~Senatotl 
So now llechl1ng wlll run,{aptnat the Republican 

candidate, a.or .. llllone, WhO scored an •••r •letor, tor tlie 

G.O.P. lllilltllat1on. 'l'hl ..,,paper11&n and hll wtte aa, tbeJ 111 

oe ret&n 1n -■ the - -, - tra•elt111 in tbelr waller, 

tialltlil to eft17Ndy. 

, 
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lew incidents - • ., • ._. 1n Berlin. Where a new 

crisis •Y be shaping up - Judging tr011 constant reports ot Red 

aagreaa1venesa. 

Today - a young WOll8n kidnapped. She waa near the 

border between Bait and west, when Soviet guards ~bbed her 

and draged her into the Red area. • 

In the Prench sector - the aaae aort of thlng 

attapted. A Gerllllll atates that R1111ian aoldiera ruabecl 

aoroa■ the border, tl'Jlnl to~111. Re ran, and tbeJ 

opened tlN • bllt ■ilNd. 

All tbla wttb a 1erie1 ot report, ot tm soneu 

cloat111 hlatllfa,1 and check points troa Veat Berlin into tbl 

al.U'l'Omldt.ng country. No 110N wn aealed ott toda, - in nat 

loon like a Red •neuYer to isolate Veat Berlin. 
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Fantaetic report• ooae troa a griat air aho• - ia 

&aalaa4. At farnsborou1h, the7•r• patting oa diapla7 

tb• lateat ia apee4. Th• Britlab are taown to be tar 

adyaace4 la Jet - •• 1• 11laatrate4 by the weirdo•• 

that oo••• oa the wire to4a7. 

Teat Pilot Joban7 Derr,••• tl7ia1 a 4eBa•ilaa• 

Oae l•alre4 aa4 Ten Di&bt fi&bter. Be aa4e a apeel ••• 

•P ••1 •P tbere. Thea repeat•• it ••1 4on l•• - palll .. 

o•t et a ••p•r•oaio 41•• rl&bt la froat of a araa4ataat 

••••••• wltb apeotatora. 

Tb• abeot ••••• oaae la with aa ezplo•l•• •o•••• 

two•••••• blaata - 4eaoribe4 •• •o•a4la1 lite tbe ••

toaatloa of oaaaoa, tlel4 artlller7. T••r ••1 tbe aboet 

••••• rlppecl ar••• o•t b7 the root,. Tb• pl•••• wlt~ 

it1 terrlflo apee4, 4ro•• a raab of air like•• ezplealoa 

aa4 the 1ra11 oath• tl7la1 flel4 ••• tora ap for 

baa4re41 of 7ar4• la •••rJ 4ireotioa. The ottlolal •P••I 

of the pl••• - a aeoret. 
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Yet, the deHaviland One Hundred and Ten night tighter 

waa re Jetted by the Royal Air Poree - too slow. 'ftle R .A .P. 

took a raster Jet, JP .., one with a triangular wing , wb1ch 

IL 
tbtJ/(9 calling - •the atOII bollb de1tro1er." 
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At Birmingham, Alabama. there's a un who can say -

hia face is his misfortune. In any case, 1t vaused hla to be 

arrested three times in one day. 

Bia naae la Douglas Fairbanks Cochran - n&Jled, no 

doubt, after that old-tille super-star or the silent ■cwiea. 

But Douglaa Jalrbanka, ln hie aotion picture thrlllera, nner 

bad quite the bedeviliq experience ot hla· naaeaake. 

Be waa on h1a way to work 1n the 110m1111, when tblN 

polto••n converpd on hla. They bad their pna bandJ, readJ 

to lboot it out it neceaaar,. fll•J arrested hla, charalnl 
'(. 

that be waa DaY1d Taylor, aa ,a.,,. convlc~ llll'derer, 
'J-

ldlo eacaped on llonday, while beiq transferred trOII Chtcqo 

to an Alabula prison. The police had been alerted tor hla -

with photographs. 
.M 

It happens that Douglas Palrbanlta Cochran, 
~ 

is a dead rinser tor the fugitive. 

Luckily, he was able to prove in a hurry that, 

1n spite of the almost identical appearance, he was Juat an 

imocent parking lot attendant. So they turned him loose. 
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t noon tim , he went to lunch - and was at ing at a 

1 cal b 
~~ 

anery .l Two cfetect ives spotted him - and he was 
~ 

arr sted all over.~ So, once more, he had to prove he 

was not the desperado. 

They released him;- andJ thirty minutes later, some 

cops in a squad car spotted him again. This time, the officers 

were stubborn - especially when they found that Douglas 

Fairbanks Cochran had been arrested twice before that same day. 

They wouldn't let him go, until they had consulted the pl 

policemen in the previous arrests. 

The innocent victim of mistaken i dentity is in a 

quandary. Maybe he'll have to change his face, or they'll 

keep on locking him up, as - the murderer. 



The Air Force Atoaic Boaber Fleet at Fort lorth, 

Texas, waa disrupted today by a freak at•r• with win41 

at one hundred ailee an our. 

10 were air field installation,. 

Planes were damaaed, and 

Co■■andin g otticera 

declared tbe1 could do nothing a out it. 

Ju1t hit without forewarning. 

The wind atol'II 



BORRICANE --......-
Weather scouts report one of the mightiest of 

'topical howlers, now about seven hundred ailes east of 

the Atlantic coast of Florida. Winds up to one haadred 

and thirty-five ailea an hour - violence increasing. 

The vast whirling teapest moving on a course 

toward our South Atlantic states. They'll get the blast 

in a few days, unless the hurricane obangea its direotioa 

whioh it aay do because of a low pressure area over the 

North Atlantic. 



BRIGAND 

At :;an Antonio , T x , a G.I. in th _ ir Force has 

~ Gi 
b n arrested -vs a form r member of th~8i■•t•l11l•I)~ gang af 

/.~~✓• 
~ in Sicily. Remember the story , a few years ago -

n o 

' 
of that king of the bandits, who was virtual master of mountain 

areas in ~icily? Robbing, looting - his gang fighting battles 

to declare war on the government in Rome. Then, in Nineteen 

Fifty, the king of the bandits was trapped,and killed. His 

band - fugitives from th~ police. 
~-

So::1:rrif:\ one of them turns up 
,A 

in the U.S. Air Force! 

H s name - Sciortino (Shor-teeno). They say that, 

J . d ~ 
got out o c y ~ I 1 C s 

'Giu 
after the downfall of'E:Ml , he 

A.. 

an Italian trans-Atlantic liner as a member of the crew. 

Then - Jumped ship at New Yor~. To cover his tracks better, 

he enlisted in the U.S. Air Force - only now detected. 

He is being held for deportation to Italv, where the police 

want him - as a one-time henchman of the king of the bandits. 



TREASU ., 

Hr 1s a n w one in th r ealm of hidd n treasur e . 

~ ~ 'wt t?-..~ 4 
oda the Fr nch uthori~ies eit Corsica ordered t he local 

,( 
( s t o all attempts -

Goa st Guard tof. 'gm11rm:x:11:ptm:txu..i:rlnnmv iDIUlttJJgx~ 

in quest of the "sunken treasure' of the North Afrika Korps. 

The story is that Rommel's famous outfit in the war 

f the desert gathered an enormous amount of loot in~ 

~ ---~j 
Afr\lca, •~~ thl'- was taken to Corsicaj ~,t hidden, dumped 

~ 
into a Corsica River. The yarn relates that the treasure, 

nearly three hundred million dollars' worth, consists of 

gold, jewels and priceless works of art - which were sealed 

These - ) 
in six casks. W:a:1DX.&D'.1 now at the bottom of the Golo River. 

,A 

Rumors of this have circulated, and the word in 

Corsica is that two British vessels, eqµipped for hunting under 

~-
watqr, are lurking - intending to search ~l,c ~0 ~,,,.. for 

"JI, 
sur1k_w _ ~. (} 12-1 /J _,.,,.. 

th re~sure of R me l 1s North Afrika K r ps ""'-~ ~ ~ 
~ .. 


